Joel J. Heidelbaugh, MD, FAAFP, FACG, *Consulting Editor*I am very privileged to have been the consulting editor of *Primary Care: Clinics in Office Practice* since 2007 and am honored to continue serving our readers. Like my colleague consulting editors across the many other *Clinics* series, we strive to provide key topics for each issue coupled with relevant subtopics authored by leading experts. This issue on immunizations is no different. Yet since our plan to create this important issue, the world has changed. Forever.

Since the preproduction of this issue began, the world has been struck by the COVID-19 pandemic. It is now mid-May 2020, some 2 months after the explosion of this health care crisis in the United States, and we are still on lockdown. While we pray that the pandemic dies out and we reopen America for business very soon, it appears that we have a race to end this nightmare and prevent a second wave of illness and death: will herd immunity offer prevention first or will we have a viable vaccine? Moreover, if we have a vaccine for COVID-19, will it be widely available to all people? Will people want it or reject it? Will it be as polarizing as the yearly influenza vaccine? The answers to these questions are yet to be determined, but are extremely important on all levels and for all populations.

Prior to COVID-19, health care providers have seen increasing trends in immunization refusal. We struggle to provide education to parents, children, adolescents, and families to change their minds. This issue of *Primary Care: Clinics in Office Practice* highlights articles dedicated to establishing a positive immunization practice culture while creating a sustainable vaccine delivery practice. The issue outlines safety in immunizations, scientific evidence behind vaccines, and current policies across various populations of individuals and conditions while addressing disparities.

I would like to congratulate and thank Dr Margot Savoy and her expert authors for creating an important body of work on immunization practices. The articles herein not only provide salient guidelines for health care practitioners but also address challenges, barriers, and strategies for successful immunization practices. Prior to reading this issue, I believe we all recognized the importance of immunization to prevent horrible diseases and disastrous outcomes. After reading these articles, it is apparent that we must band together as a global community to understand vaccine safety, provide available immunizations and appropriate education, and deftly manage widespread outbreaks.
